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Abstract
The IM HAPPY [1] [2] [3] (IMproving Hopes, Aspirations, Potential and Prospects in the Youth) project is a Department for Communities (DfC) [2] funded research project based in Ulster University’s Coleraine Campus, Northern Ireland (NI), United Kingdom (UK). It delivers free Information Technology (IT) classes in Robotics, 3D printing, Web Development and more, to people in the local NRAs [4] (Neighbourhood Renewal Areas) of Coleraine in order to increase confidence and raise aspirations.
The project was launched in November 2013 with three RAs (Research Assistants) and a steering committee of four University academic staff. One of the original targets for the project was to train a number of volunteers to a level where they were competent and comfortable with the content to assist the IM HAPPY team in the delivery of classes. These volunteers are known as COACHes (COmputer ACcredited Helpers) once they have completed a number of IM HAPPY modules including two in Computer ‘Coaching’.
Since November 2013 the IM HAPPY project has trained 19 COACHes. In the past 2 years there has been more of focus on the COACHes delivering classes and the project team has subsequently reduced to two members of academic staff, a Research Assistant (RA) and two placement students to facilitate this. In April 2018 the IM HAPPY project received funding to employ registered COACHes as casual staff on the project for the planning and delivery of classes within the IM HAPPY catchment areas.  It is anticipated that one legacy of the project will be that COACHes will continue to deliver classes and workshops after the project funding eventually ends. 
This paper will outline how participants are developed as COACHes on the IM HAPPY .  We also examine the profile of COACHes, the project modules they have completed and opportunities for COACHes to be involved within the project in both a voluntary and paid capacity. 
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1	INTRODUCTION
The IM HAPPY [1] [2] [3] (IMproving Hopes, Aspirations, Potential and Prospects in the Youth) project delivers free Information Technology (IT) classes to students in identified disadvantaged areas of Coleraine, Northern Ireland (NI), United Kingdom (UK) [4]. Although the original focus of the project was on young people, the project works with participants of all ages from 9 years old to those of retirement age and older. The project currently offers a suite of 14 modules including ‘Robotics’, ‘Social Media’ and ‘3D Printing’. For students over the age of 14 each module they complete attracts five university credit points at Regulated Qualifications Framework (RQF) Level 3 [5]. These modules are taught over a 1-11 week period depending on the age of the participants and the module being delivered. The project commenced on 27th November 2013 and, to date, has engaged with over 3,000 learners with over 770 individuals undertaking upwards of 1,200 accredited modules. The IM HAPPY team currently comprises of two members of academic staff, one Research Assistant (RA), two placement students and a number of trained COmputer ACcredited Helpers (COACHes) who assist in the delivery of classes, workshops and events. 
This report will outline how participants of the IM HAPPY project can become COACHes, how the COACHes contribute to the project, benefits for the COACHes, and the profile of COACHes.
2	METHODOLOGY
The IM HAPPY project delivers a wide range of bite-sized modules that can be taken either as individual learning opportunities or as a coherent program leading to a formal qualification to those over the age of 14. These modules include ‘Introduction to Computers’, ‘Social Media’, ‘Robotics 1’, ‘Robotics 2’,  ‘App Development’, ‘Web Development’, ‘3D Printing’, ‘Creative Computing’, ‘Community Project’, ‘Coaching 1 – The Environment’, ‘Coaching 2 – Support learning’ and ‘Coaching 3 – Leading an Activity’. ‘Coaching 1’ outlines how the environment can influence how someone learns and the psychology of learning. ‘Coaching 2’ discusses how someone can help support and facilities learning through delivery and assessment. ‘Coaching 3’ acts as a portfolio that allows a COACH to create and deliver a module of their own creation. As a link with one of the original targets set by the IM HAPPY projects funders, DFC, to train up a number of volunteers to assist in delivery of classes, the team developed Coaching 1 and Coaching 2. These modules were developed to give the volunteers insight into items such as teaching, mentoring, assessment and marking. 
However, there is a list of criteria that a participant must meet before they can become an IM HAPPY COACH: 
1.	The participant must complete and pass the modules ‘App Development’ and ‘Robotics 1’.These are the most popular modules the team delivers so it is important that the COACHes understand what the module entails. 
2.	The participant must complete and pass an additional 2 modules from the following list: ‘Raspberry Pi’, ‘Creative Computing’, ‘3D Printing and fabrication’, ‘Robotics 2’, ‘Web Development’.
3.	The participant must complete the modules ‘Coaching 1’ and ‘Coaching 2’. The ‘Coaching 3’ module is still relatively new and is not a requisite for a participant to become a COACH. 
Opportunities have also been provided for Ulster University students to be involved through the Tutoring in Schools (TiS) scheme [6]. Some of these students have remained with the project and become COACHes assisting the team in delivering classes and workshops. This is a great confidence boost for the COACHes who have not attended university, as they are all delivering classes at the same level.
Since 2014, 19 participants have completed both the ‘Coaching 1’ and ‘Coaching 2’ modules. This section will outline how COACHes help in the creation of modules, deliver classes, become paid COACHes, and how their performance is assessed. 
2.1	COACHes co-creating modules
Part of the COACHes’ involvement with the IM HAPPY project sees them assist in the creation of new modules for delivery. To date COACHes have assisted in the creation of two modules: ‘3D Printing’ and ‘Coaching 3’. It is hoped that an additional two modules – ‘BBC Micro:bit’ and ‘Web Development 2’ – will be developed in conjunction with the COACHes and approved by the University by the end of March 2019. 
2.2	COACHes delivering classes
Each IM HAPPY class typically has between one and four COACHes depending on the demands of the session and need of the learners. Additional COACHes are used for larger events that fall under the umbrella of the IM HAPPY project, such as open days and exhibitions.  
2.3	Payment of COACHes 
Until April 2018, all IM HAPPY COACHes were voluntary members of the project with some COACHes working with the project up to 20 hours per week for free. In April 2018, the IM HAPPY project was awarded funding to employ COACHes on a casual basis for assisting and delivering classes in the identified NRAs in Coleraine. Two meetings were held for the COACHes to discuss the payment opportunity and explain processes and procedures such as monitoring and forms. 
In order to be paid, additional elements were added to the COACH criteria: 
1.	The participant must be over 18 
2.	The participant must complete a minimum of 32 hours of voluntary work for the project 

COACHes are entitled to claim for the classes they deliver or assist in delivering within the identified areas of Coleraine. 
2.4	Monitoring COACHes
The IM HAPPY team devised a number of methods to ensure that the COACHes have a fair chance to apply for classes and a process for assessing the work they undertake. This includes: 
	A prior approval system: This system was developed to allow the COACHes to ‘apply’ for each of the classes they are interested in. The COACHes complete an online Google Form and the information is then sent to the team. A member of the team then reviews the information and can choose to accept or reject the request and provide a reason. A COACH must have an accepted prior approval for every class or event they take part in in order to be paid. 
	End-of-session review form: This form was created to allow the COACHes and the IM HAPPY team members to review performance at the end of an event or block of classes. Each COACH fills out the form with a member of the IM HAPPY team and has the opportunity to add their own comments on their performance, how they felt a class went, or issues they had with the class. These forms are then signed and dated and the COACH can access a copy of their forms on a shared cloud drive.
	End-of-session sign-off: When a COACH undertakes a class, workshop or event in a school or community centre without a member of the IM HAPPY team present, an end-of-session sign-off form is completed by a community centre representative or teacher. This allows the representative or teacher to highlight any issues as they occur and provides vital feedback to the IM HAPPY team on COACHes’ performance. 
In the event that something unexpected happens during a session, or the IM HAPPY team, community representative, or teacher is unhappy with a session (for example punctuality or quality of delivery) this is recorded on the COACHes review form as a warning. If a COACH receives three warnings they will be invited to a review with the team and the steering committee to discuss and try to resolve the issue. 
3	RESULTS
This section will outline the COACH profile, a breakdown of the number of modules each COACH has completed, and COACH feedback. 
3.1	The COACH profile 
Fig 3.1 shows the breakdown of the age of all IM HAPPY COACHes. As shown, the majority of COACHes are over 22. 


Figure 3.1 – A Pie chart showing the breakdown of COACH by age

3.2	COACH gender breakdown
As shown in figure 3.2 one third of the COACHes involved with the project are female. 

Figure 3.2 – A Pie chart showing the breakdown of COACHes by gender

3.3	COACHes as Graduates
IM HAPPY students who are interested in being involved with the project over an extended period may take up to 10 project modules to gain a total 60 University credit points. Once they have achieved this total they are eligible to receive a Certificate in Personal and Professional Development (CPPD) from Ulster University as part of the regular graduation ceremony. To date 20 IM HAPPY students have graduated with a CPPD with an additional four due to graduate in December 2018. Of these 24 graduates, 14 are COACHes, as shown in Fig. 3.3. As per the criteria previously discussed students do not need to graduate with a CPPD to be a COACH. 

Figure 3.3 – A Pie chart showing the breakdown of IM HAPPY graduates who are and are not COACHes

3.4	COACHes feedback 
The COACHes were asked to provide feedback on what it meant to be a COACH and how they benefitted from the experience.

“Being a COACH is giving something back to the community. Being part of the IM HAPPY team makes me happy that I am working with the community and letting kids build and imagine with Robotics” 
-	IM HAPPY COACH 1
“My time as a COACH with IM HAPPY has had a significant positive impact on my personal depth of understanding in a variety of Science Technology Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) related topics. I have found that a free and open rapport with students often raises questions and avenues of thought on a subject which I may not have previously fully explored. By learning and improving topical knowledge from session to session I feel I have gained a more thorough and better overall understanding of core subject areas, which enhances my confidence in delivering content to students” 
-	IM HAPPY COACH 2
“As a volunteer, I have learnt new skills, made new friends, given back to the community, seen people from all backgrounds, abilities and ages embrace and learn new technology, becoming less fearful of it and seeing the positive and practical way it can be used in their daily lives.  
For myself the IM HAPPY experience has given me a purpose, it has been challenging and fun, and to see others grow and progress makes it all worthwhile. The IM HAPPY team are making a big difference in the community, thank you for letting me be part of it.”
-		IM HAPPY COACH 3
“Being a COACH gives me a sense of pride, happiness and fulfillment. It means that I can give back by working with children and people who have nothing by leaving a legacy. 
It’s opening up new doors for me and having the recognition of working with technology, for example, Robotics, has massively increased my confidence in technology and working with people – from kids, to students, to adults!” 
-	IM HAPPY COACH 4 
“Being an IM HAPPY COACH has allowed me to develop my skills in teaching STEM concepts as well as learning them. It has also given me the confidence to be able to take control of a teaching situation and lead classes composed of children, teenagers, adults and even the elderly. Considering how all these groups learn in different ways and at different rates, the IM HAPPY project has also developed my patience and overall people skills and changed how I explain the same thing to different people.”
-	IM HAPPY COACH 5 

4	CONCLUSIONS
The IM HAPPY COACHes have been a core part of the project since its launch in November 2013. They have continuously provided encouragement and support to the team. They are very engaged and have assisted in creation of content, delivering workshops, classes and events, and provide invaluable support and mentorship as role modules for project participants. 
The COACHes themselves have reported a positive experience through their involvement with the project highlighting that it has helped give them a sense of purpose and a chance to give back to the community. Additionally, it has allowed them to engage with people of all ages, improved their communication skills, knowledge of STEM subjects and increased their confidence levels. 
While the transition from volunteer to paid employee is still in the early stages, it has been well received and has opened up new avenues for the COACHes, allowing the IM HAPPY project to effectively thank them for all of their hard work and dedication to the project over the past five years. 
Unfortunately, due to the reasonably small number of COACHes involved on the project, it is difficult to assess the effectiveness of this framework on a much larger scale. However, the COACHes are a vital part of the IM HAPPY project and it is hoped that they will serve as a legacy and will continue delivering IT classes and workshops long after the project ends. 
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